Pathophysiology of in-vitro induced filaments, spheroplasts and rod-shaped bacteria in neutropenic mice.
This study compared the in-vitro properties and in-vivo effects of Escherichia coli filaments, spheroplasts and normal cells in a murine thigh infection model. E. coli was exposed to ceftazidime, meropenem or saline to obtain filaments, spheroplasts or normal bacilli, which were then injected into neutropenic mice. After 24 h, morphology, CFUs, local and circulating endotoxin levels, cytokine levels and mortality were recorded, and correlations between bacterial and host parameters of infection were investigated. Filaments and spheroplasts contained more endotoxin/CFU than controls. Histological studies showed that morphologically altered bacteria changed into rod-shaped cells in the absence of antibiotics. Bacterial spread to the liver was significantly higher in mice challenged with rod-shaped cells, compared with antibiotic-exposed bacteria (p 0.007). Muscle endotoxin levels correlated significantly with circulating interleukin (IL)-6 and tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-alpha, and both pro-inflammatory cytokines were correlated significantly (p 0.011). Despite a tendency toward higher local and systemic concentrations of endotoxin in the filament group, inflammatory responses and survival did not differ between groups. It was concluded that morphologically altered bacteria contain more endotoxin and can regain a rod shape after withdrawal of antibiotics, while non-antibiotic-exposed bacteria show greater spread to the liver. There was a clear intra-individual relationship between local endotoxin, systemic endotoxin, TNF-alpha and IL-6 production, but these parameters did not differ among groups.